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I VERDICT OP CORONER'S JURT.

Finding in The Cropsey Case. The Aa--

Resumed Preaching After Making dob FORGETIn All Its Phases and Stages Cured by
; : Peruna.

They do so because they have learned
when yon are ready to buy your Good Things to eat for

Christmas and the Holidays that J. L. McDANIEL, 71 Broad
Street is the best place to get them.

Florida Oranges, Nice Apples, Nuts of all kinds, Currants,
itron, Raisins, Mince Meat, Cranberries.

The Nicest 10c Mixed Candy in the city.

Dried Peaches and Apples, Dates, Figs, Jellies and Prunes
Sweet and Sonr Pickles.

Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Pulverized Sugar, Cut Loaf Sugar, Geletine and scores of

good things which we cannot mention for lack of space. It
will pay yon to give me a call before making your purchases.
Everything guaranteed as represented. Orders carefully filled
and delivered promptly.

i . L MAIL
Phone 91.

.Christmas

Good Things
Out large and steady

patronage increases to such
an extent at Christmas that
we give enormons orders in
advance for the Choicest
things in the land. Don't
fail to give us your order
and as early as you can.
You shall have the best the
market affords.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread Ht.

Phone t37.

THAT
CUT.

MBS. J. B. KILLS, OF HOBWICH, COHK.

Mrs. J. E. Mills, 464 Main street, Norwich, Conn, in recent letter says t

"IwrHetoktroakaowwhatPeraimbmHooetorm. I have been troubled
wHb catarrh tince I wavtea yean old. At time my bead troubled me bo that
I would be obliged to atay In a dark room. Nothing helped me and my phyah-cla- n

aald I could never be cured.
. "1 began taking Peruna tbla apring and find myneH greatly benefited by It

have not had an attack aloce I took my tint bottle. I think la time It will
care me. Peruna haa Improved my appetite mod health In general. I have
gained twenty pound in three month. I have recommended It toaeveraj of
my Mend, who alao find It very beneficial, I advise any one troubled with

catarrh to ue Peruna. "
' Thousands of men and women ail over the United States use Parana.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer.

HACKBliJRN GIFTS

' ' topsy.
XLizanETH Cm, N. 0., Dee: 87. Be

low Is given in full report of the autop-
sy and verdict of the coroner's Jury. .

The remains showed no marks of
violence.. The garments were removed
and body folly exposed. The epidermis

of face and head, together with hair of
head, were peeled off. The ace and
head were swollen and sodden. There
were no external marks of violence on
head or face. Discoloration of pinkish
tinge on front of the head and face
with slight bluish dlsooloratton over
back of neck and occiput. There were
no marks upon front of neck except as

made by constriction of her collar.
On anterior aspect of the body there

were no marks of violence, the top skin
was macerated and slipping In places

and of discoloration. The
above state nent holds true in reference
to posterior aspect of body. Vaginal
examination showed normal condition
of a virgin.

"The body was then laid open freely
from clavlole to symphysis pubis, and a

full examination was made of the In-

ternal organs. The uterus, or womb,

was of a normal virgin size and con-

sistency, and upon vertical auotlon show

ed Itself to be entirely empty. The
stomach, upon being opened, emitted
gas and was found to contain about ten
ounces of dark fluid and solid substance;
the solid substance presumed to be undi-

gested food.
The appearance of stomach and other

abdominal organs was normal. The
lungs were collapsed and free from
water. Upon cross section It showed a
dark liver color and upon pressure emit
ted small bubbles of dark bloody froth.
A small section, when dropped into wa

ter, floated. There was no. fluid found
In the pleural cavity and the pleural
membrane appeared to be normal. The
peribordial sack was opened; no effu
sion. Both right and left cavities of
heait were laid rpen and found equally
empty and darkly discolored. The heart
was normal.

"Upon the section of the scalp all
around the bead one Inch above the
brow there was found on the left side at
the junction of the aquemous portion of
the temporal, parietal and frontal bones
a dark discoloration of the muscular sub
stances about 8 by 2 Inches in extent,
visibly thickening the, muscular sub
stance and upon a section of which there
exuded about half an ounce of dark
fluid blood. The bone beneath this con-

tusion was discolored slightly blue,

There was no other abnormality In any
part of the scalp, which was completely
dissected.

"There was no fracture discovered at
any point of the cranium. The skull
bone was sawed through at the point of

circular section mentioned above' and
lifted from the brain. There was no ef
fusion of blood upon the surface of the
brain or any evidence that violence had
reached its structure or the Internal
plates of the bony covering. The brain
substance itself was in-- a natural state
and showed, so far as we could see, no
evidence of damage.

"The brain was removed. While the
meplagss were Intact and the base of the
brain thoroughly inspected, there was

no damage to blood vessel or bony strucr
ture. The odontoid process wss In Its

normal condition and firmly held Its re
straining ligaments.

(Signed) "J, H. Wood, M. D.,
"O. MoMulux, U. P.,
"T. Fbibino, M. D."

Trdlctflhrrrj'i Jury
; "We. the coroner's jury, having been
duly summoned and sworn by Dr. T
Fearing to Inquire what eaused the death
of Ella M Cropsey, - do'Jiereby report
that from the Investigation made by three
physicians of Elizabeth City and from
their opinion, and alao from our person
al observation, that said Ella M Cropsey
same to her death by being ttrloken
blow on the left temple and by being
drowned in the Pasquotank river. We
have not yet Investigated nor beard any
testimony touohlng as to who Inflicted

the blow and dld the drowning. We are
lnfprmed that one James Wilcox Is
charged with same and is now

f We recommend that Investigation
as to his or any one else's probable guilt
be had by one or more magistrates In
Elizabeth City township, and that said
Wilcox be held to await said investiga-
tion. , , t-

(Signed) .'T. Fbabwo, M.'D.j
f' - "Coroner.

"P. S. Skip. - B. 7. Space, Maurice
Westcott, Robert 1. Michel, J, B. Fere-be- e,

J. H. teroy. f
TO.CXEAirSB THB SYSTEM '

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently Overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening, them,
to dispel hoadaches, colds, fevers, Use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

The superiority of Csrollna Congh
Cure lies In the simple, natural reme-

dial!, all purely vegetables, of which It
Is composed; Tou cannot get a better
family cough remedy; If you try it you
will always uso It when you have a
cough to break np. Sold st 2?c!., and
guiusntrfil tv Ur"n'g Pharmacy.

You will

Everything

Money Swindling.

Attendance Association Academies
Small. Cotton Hill Hen Puz-

zled. Light Snow Fall.
Another Cannon For Mu-

seum. Pension Dis-

bursement.
Ralsjou' December 88 The attend

ance at the annual meeting of the Asso-

ciation of Acedemles is not large. It is
now, by last night's vote the "Associa-
tion ot Colleges and Academies." There
Is an evident desire on the part of the
academy men that some at least of the
colleges shall raise their standard of re
quirements for admission, which If
statements be true must be very low In-

deed.
The cotton mill men say the condi

tions just now are really puzzling. For
some lines of goods there is a great de
mand; for othors none at all.

Forty negroes left the southern part
of this county today for Florida. They
are to work at Baw mills.

A little snow fell this morning. The
weather is vety unsettled. Assertions
are made however that the coldest
weather of the winter is over. February
Is as a rule the worst month here.

A Spanish 4.7 cannon, one of the guns
of the secondary battery of the Cristobal
Colon, has arrived here, to be placed in
the State museum. It is some 14 feet In
length. The gun will be placed beside
the one brought from Manl'a by '.he
cruiser Raleigh and presented to this
city. The Spaniards threw overboard
the breech block of the (Jiistobal Colon's
gun.

Mention has been made of the fact
that Rev. T. Bright, a Baptist preacher
is charged wHu bciug one of the arch- -

swindlers of the notorious Amos Owen
Cherry Trr 3 Company. He sold out and
resumed his pretchlngl after having
$8000 out of the nefarious business. The
Baptists will now unfrock him. The State
mission board has withheld Its allow
ance to all the churches he serves. It Is
surmised that he will endeavor to In
Suence some of b's churches to endorse
him. One has sent In an endorsement
of him.

Since last Monday the State treasurer
has paid out f 19,008 on account of pen;
sions.

rilato auditor B F Dixon whose health
for a month has not been good, has gone
to Beaufort for a few days in the hope
that the salt air will benefit him.

The officers for the North Carolina
Teachers Assembly for the ensuing year
were elected here last night. Edward
Mlmsof Trinity College, Durham. It
president. The place for the next an
nual session Is not yet chosen, but will
be at the next meeting. To the retiring
secretary, u. u. Aiobane, a cane was
presented,-fo- r bis' active and zealous
work.

It Is said that work on the Einston &
Carolina Railway, which the State has
chartered, Is to begin In 80 days.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever Is a bottlo of Grove'
Tasteless Chill Tohic. It "Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50o.

A Happy New Year
Is In store for von if will have that

old carnage ol yours repaired and
by te methods. In its

lory ol new paint and varnish it will
look like a new one. and furnish von
much satisfaction after being used. The
comfortable seat and eld- - long time
springs makes riding a luxury.,

SPECIAL NOTICE Anyone desirlnt
to purchase aWaters buggy on one years
time can do so until Jan. 1st by giving
geod security. -

G. II. Waters tt Hon,
Phene 188, ' -

78 Bread 8b, Nsw Burn, N. C. -

At Oaks Market
'' POULTBT--':;;'":;,- ;'

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese. .

MEATS UAy-A-'- :

Veal, Pork, Mutton, Western iamb,
Western and Native Beef. . --

Siifrnr Cured Hams, Sliced Bam,
Hmlthllelrt Hams, fonoless Ham, Break-
fast Bacon, f nioked Tonpie.
' Fork Sausage, Mlxnd Frank
fitrts, Uologua, rrosn iripe, rigs rest.

VEGETABLE- S-
Carrota, Parsnip, Cabbage, Irish s,

Yam Jl'uUiioos, I elury, raltas,
Lettuce,

WILD DUCK 3.

-
57 TroiJ

by experience ttha tt la a vamaDie mea--

Not only la it a valuable medicine bat
it la applicable to the olimatlo ailment
of winter and rammer. : Extremes of
heat and oold in the United States make
italand of catarrh. -

Nearly everybody haa catarrh. This
is more especially true among the mid
die and lower classes. Exposure to the
climate, hard --work, and nnventilated
sleeping rooms are the principal causes.
Charitable institutions have found, by
bitter experience, that catarrhal dis
eases are not only the most numerous
of all other diseases put together, bat
they are the hardest to cure. -

Peruna is a specific for this class of
diseases. No other remedy can take Its
place. Thousands of eases of ohronlo
catarrh are cured by the use of simply
a bottle.' People who have spent large
sums to be cured of catarrh,have turned
to Peruna as a last resort, and been
onred by the use of a single bottle.

It Is a sure cure tor coughs, colds, la
grippe and catarrh In Its many phases.
Whether the catarrh is located in the
head, throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys or
polvio organs, Peruna Is a prompt and
never-fallin- g cure.

Mrs. Sarah Jones, Pleasant Plain, la
writes: "I wish to acknowledge my ap-

preciation of the benefits received from
Peruna and Hanalin in the treatment of
what was pronounced systemic catarrh.
1 took Peruna for a while and discon-
tinued the use of it as I felt so much
better. The latter part of the winter
and early spring there was so muoh
sickness here, an epidemic of colds and
pneumonia prevailed. I had an attack
of cold in catarrhal form, suffering with
facial neuralgia and headache, but con-

tinued taking Peruna and Manalln and
was soon restored withont being pros-

trated with weakness."
A book written by Dr. Hartman on

the different phases of catarrh and their
treatment, alao Health and Beauty,"
written especially for women, sent free
to any address by The Peruna Medicine
Company, Columbus, Ohio. '

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Special Term Asked. But Hob Lynches

Hegro Before Trial.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Deo. 28. Today, P. It. Har

ris came here from Jackson, North
Hampton county, bringing a petition
fcr a special term of court to try Peter
Mitchell, the negro who Christmas Day
outraged Mr . LncindaHill, a lady aged
seventy years.

The Governor ordered a special term
beginning January 'AJth and gave an
o;der to Harris, but a few minutes later
a telegram wai received by Harris, that
a mob last night lynched Mltohell.

The Governor there upon revoked the
order tor the special term.

YOD KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is . plainly
printed on every bottle showing; that It
is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 58c

Walnut Tally and Walnut Buttercups
at HcSorley's.

Association ot Academies.

Special to Journal. .
Rauiqb, Dee, 28. The North Caro

lina Association ot Colleges and Acade
mies today, elected Its officers. John
Graham of Warren ton President, A. 7,
Sams of Cary, Vice President, R. L.
Madison of Cullowhee , High School,
Secretary and Treasurer. , lA--

The Bute Literary and Historical So
ciety was endorsed; Resolutions of re
gret at the Illness of State Superintend
ent Toon were adopted.:: Governor Ay
cook made brief talk. . . j

f: Dr. BnUY Cough Syrup Cores
a Cough or - Cold at once.; Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, , Grippe, Phettmonla, Con
sumption end Lung Affections.-- . Quick,
sure results, Prloe, SKa.J-i- j;;t-

. COLD BRICK MEN. , '

Jsdre rarnell Dlsmlsus . Petition for

Their Discharge. Appeal to Sa.

"'J preme Coart,.; "'.y
Special to JournaL'

-
'! v

RALBtoir, Dee. tS. Judge ParnoU of
the Federal Court this afternoon dis-

missed the petition for discharge, under
habeas "corpus, of the proceedings of
Hauler, Harvard and Daley, the gold
brick swindlers, who are convicts In the
penitentiary here. '' ,

Their cousel gsve notice of appeal to
tbo United tiiaics Bapreme Court from
ibe Judge's decision, and also that they
would apply to ( hlof Justice lurches of
North Carolina of the 8a preme Court
for writ of error to the Called 8taies
Supieroe Qpurt They say Furches will

' 'grant Ibl will. '

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CLililrcn,

ffia Klr.J Y:'J S!::3 l',:r'i T '

pears the
gnnfeure

While thinking of what te get for Xmas Gifts, bear in mind our
Shears and Scissors Stock. Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hones,
and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. Carving Sets, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers In prices.

Guns from $4.75 to $25.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paints, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Sash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.
For Housekeepers,

And they are
Cheap too.

Qaskill Hardware Co.PflONB

147. 78 Hasu It

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.
, . .;

S
find

MUCKER'S

Tsalers in all kinds of

Granite & Uarble Monuments,

'. Contractors for Building Stone

. A. Tadcr & Bro.
I 810 Korth rront Street,

WILMINGTON, . N. O.

; Good Goods
Make Good Business. Poor Goods ire Never Cheap. r Think

;; it overi and come Jo J.RJPAKKEB, Jr.'s, wbe you wiU find

; everything n the Grocery line. i Oar stock is fresh and of the,
rery best quality.

''-"-
C V; i ' --v- - A:- -

' Seedless Raisins, 1 lb psika'l'ijftlfrA-- ' ' ' r'J--

Perfeotly Cleaned Oerrants, 1 lb packages, 120 lb.
'Very Best Citron, 20o IbA-.'O- - .'
Very Beet Mixed Nuts, 20e lb- - f t - t ' - - '
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and Knglisn Walnute, 20c. ; ;.,

Very Best Mipce Meat 10o lb... v. i

We alsd hare plenty of Fresh Eras.. . A. . : ,i V!

Some
jewelry Facts

It Is a fact that every article in our
large, new stock, is' thoroughly good
and reliable; just what it pretends to be.

It is a tact that our guarantee
stands behind every article we selL

Ills a tact that, :

QUALITY
considered, our prices are lowest of the
low.

Don't these facta interest your
Come In; let's have a talk aboat

Jewelry. ' , -

EATON
The Leading Jefoeter.

i f;iV2fe 'r 7

If you will come down to our store we
will show yon u;t the thing tliat will
suit for nice imis. present We have
Just received a line ot Juvenile Bicycles,
Air Tillies. Toot FallK, Phonographs and
a hundred other thinrt.

NEW.BKRN, N. O

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Raisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Batter and Cheese.

De sure to ask for a pound of our
Fresh Boasted Coffee.
' We guarantee quality and price,

Mbell & Co.,
PHOTO 14. rs BROAD ST.

I Have For Sale

Cash or time, , one Square New
England Piano, Been used with
care and, now in first-cla- ss order,

J. I Mil.
Bookstore

; Charming Gifts and - ft

, It will give you NEW
IDEAS to ice our Holiday 3
Line, whether you are ad or a

'young. ' - H

! G. II. nnnctt. jjj

' Fresh Celery eTeij.ireek. ':t.: a; irC:-- . &i'-iir-.

. ' If ybt are in need of anything in tne grocery line aon't m
- to gire the a call and fifsave yon taoneyV' 'fr.' ' pr''i v.ToTirs to Please, iA'xA'rAA

V . ; .wholesale and Retail Orocer, ; :

FomlxnAs:
Cut Flowem, ;

.Cat. Flowers,
Anything yon wUh. Prices Right.

Giiantntt'cd. Pot plants of

cvpry kind. -
'

wiLMixaTON floiiaL CO.,

J. E. Etkiirt, i , Fropr.,
. Wilmington, N. 0.

r Dealer In Biotoi i,Tu.tt 1, CroimRO
Good, rnONcaiur Jn-yn- i",

EoBi-- a Braiiw'iti ., J

jj r:r;u Eznr.i::..t, R.


